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No 193. ing no pursuit moved against the excipient by any other of the defunc It's credi-
torg; for albeit he was cautioner for the defunct, and had paid for him, yet
that behoved to be respected, as done fur liberation of -his own debt, he being
bound himself, and cannot have respect to the defunct's debt, no pursuit be-
ing moved against him as executor to the defunct, but as a cautioner who was
personally obliged; neither can the relief seeking upon the defunct's gear by
the defender, which makes him a credit6r to the defunct, -b respected :to be
more valuable to himn, but from that time when he was confitmed executor,
and that is after the pursuer's diligence; so that his beig full-handed with hit
father's goods, they cannot be xetained by him for satisfying of his own debt
totally, ,and to prejudge tht pursuer of his, but ought to be made forth-com-
ing proportionally to therniall pro iata. ' This reply was repelled, frithe-LaDs
found the defender fight-defalk and exhanst the goods in the tetameit,- for
relief of the sums paid by him 'before the intenting of the pursue's cause;
wherein he was preferred to the pursuer, albeit he iniented this cause before
the confirmation, but if the payment had been made since the intenting of
this cause, it would have been more questionable, if it should have been allow-
ed to the pursuer's prejudice; likeas the ad ebruary x6-18, in this cause, the
defence being reformed and restricted, that he was only cautioner for the father
for sums, whereof the terms of payment were past before, the intenting of this
cause, albeit neither sentence nor payment was before this cause, yet he had
reason to retain for his relief of the debts confirmed, whereof the term was
past, as said is, for he was an inevitable debtor ;-this. alegance was repelled,
seeing no payment made before the confirmation, and sohe ought only to come
in pro rata with the other creditors.

Act,

1628. March 21.'

AL. Afowatr

LINDSAY'S Relict against ELLEIS.

IN a double poinding by the Relict of Bernard Lindsay, against Patrick El-
leis and, Sir John Dalmahoy, and certain other creditors of her umquhile hus-
band, Patrick Elleis having pursued the relict for payment of his debt, as in-
tromissatrix with her husband's gear; after the intenting of the which cause,.
she having confirmed herself executrix to him, albeit it was two years after her
husband's decease, yet the action was only sustained against her as executrix,
that she might have beneficium inventarii; and sicklike during this dependence,
after Patrick Elleis's citation, the Laird of Dalmahoy her son-in-law, being al-
so a creditor, interited action, and obtained decreet against her, conform whereto
she made payment to him, and which exhausted the goods contained in the testa-
ment; in respect whereof she alleged she should be assoilzied from Patrick
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Elleis's pursfit, and thepayment made by her al-

lowed, and the Laird of Daknahy preferred; albeit:Patfik Ilidreflhd,

That be ought to be preferred, or at least- should comie in with other redtors

to be equally answered, seeing he was anterior-in dilignce, and duting is de-

pendence by favoer 4 therdit, 1ie ,had giveaway to hegod-son's process,

who had intedted 1kis act ione he bad cited 'her, Vid bd keped his pro-

cessain lierlirecarat64ea 4lindsi whtle the other had ithough bis decreet

by collusion betwixt them; which fraud ought not wJa~housiOined. This re-
ply was repelled, and the creditor, posterior in diligence qs said is, was prefer-

re4.
Act. Learmonth. Alt. Belhe.

Fol. Dic. v * . 43 Duriep. 365.

629. March 5. ARQUAaDnWaoMsQ uaainst anhe I&uof RoENTN.

AscHansa Tuouson convened -he Laird f Renton a universal intromitter

ieh Ihe goods and gear of Willian ougas of Tvelt hear and see a bond-

granted'by William to the pursuer, registrated ' ahiftlim' as introiditter fore-
said. Alleged by him, He could not be convened as ihtroiitter, because there

was one decerned executef-datioe -WillUam,.which eXecutor disponed the

said goods to him. Replied, Not relevant, unless he would say, there was an
executor confirmed before the-initeiting of this cause, who disponed the same
to him; for there is i0 right that any inan -cap .h)ye to intromit with the
goods of a defunct, except bya confirmed testament. Du.7lied, o necessity,
because the executor being decerned, he behoved to take a time before he con-
firmed, till'he knew what goods and gear were to be confirmed; and being
now confirmed, albeit after the istenting of the pursuer's cause, it mutt libe-

rat the defender o his intraission, which was by the executor's warran
THE LORDS found the excepti6m a'nd d&uply relevant fbr it is lawful to an exe

cutor decerned to confirm at 4aiy time before- year an& day expire, aid to
purge his former intromission thereby, although there were never so many
pursuits inteatedagainst him before -his confirmatiom.

Fh Dic. v. 2. p. 4,. Spottiswood, (Zxicox.) . 120.

T630. Ndvember z.- MINIMAN against RAmsAY

WILLIAM Mnir poisuing David Tindale and Elizabeth _Ramsay, aMeye..

c otttor intrpmitterse with the goods of John Fullert6n, brgess of Dundee,
hi& debtor,, to pay him his debt, Tindale alleging, That he could not be. pur-

sued, as intromitter,, because Ramsay, the other defender called,., was executorz
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